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Chinese war orphans must face the winter in threadbare rags. You can help them and millions

¦of others who experienced the terror of war. Give all the clothing shoes and beddmg you can spare to

the Victory Clothine Collection for relief of war victims. Let your old clothes Jake on new lite ove s

300 CHOWAN FARMERS SUBJECT TO LOSE
SIO,OOO IN SOIL - BUILDING PAYMENTS

Radio Outfit Is Added
As Part County’s Law|
Enforcement System

I Latest Type Set Put Into
lj Operation By Police

Last Week *

STATION WQZE
Transmitter and Four
Mobile Units Included

In Equipment
Edenton’s Police Department last

week was placed on a par with towns
much larger in North Carolina when
an up-to-date radio outfit was put in

i operation.

I The equipment is the latest type P.

| M. Link 50-watt transmitter and four
1 35-watt mobile units. The station,

| which has for its call letters WQZE,
1 was authorized to operate last week
1 by the Federal Radio Commission on

1 a frequency of 35,900 kilocycles, and
‘ already Chief of Police George I.
‘ Dail, Sheriff J. A. Bunch and members

' of the Police force have acquainted j
J themselves with the new equipment,

1 so that messages can be exchanged
l between automobiles and police head-
" jquarters in a matter of seconds.

The station is also in direct com-
- munication with Elizabeth City and

t the State Highway Patrol, so that
t Edenton and Chowan County now have
• | the best police protection in history.
-f The radio equipment was purchased
. for the Police Department by the
- j Chowan County ABC Board in an ef-

| fort to provide better police protection
a for the county as a whole.

lj BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
3 ; Born to Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Small, a daughter, Janet Bvrum, on
Friday night at their home. The

; youngster weighed eight pounds.

H. A. Campen Given!
Highest Scout Award:
In Tidewater Council
Presented Silver Beaver
Sunday at Meeting In

Craddock, Va.

surprTsed

Richard Baer Represen-;
tative on National Boy ,

Scout Council
H. A. Campen on Sunday afternoon

received the highest award that can

jbe offered by a local Boy Scout
Council when he was awarded the Sil-
ver Beaver at the annual meeting of
the Tidewater Council held in the
Craddock High School. The award
was in recognition of his long and
active service in Scouting, backed by
a well rounded background of com-
munity service.

The award came as a complete sur-
prise to Mr. Campen, the award being
decided by a secret committee and not

announced until actually made. Mr.
Campen attended the meeting primari-
ly due to accompanying Richard Baer,
chairman of the West Albemarle dis-
trict.

Mr. Campen was the 40th man to
receive the award since the Tidewat-
er Council was organized in 1931 and
is the first person in the Albemarle
to be so honored. Other local people

I who were on hand to witness the
! award included Richard Baer, C. W.
! Overman, Philip McMullan, Philip
| McMullan, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Geddes
| Potter and C. T. Griffin.

Mr. Campen has been in Scouting
J for over 31 years, having first joined
the Scouts in Kinston in 1914, where

|he reached the rank of Star Scout.
Upon moving to Edenton he served

j as assistant scoutmaster of the Eden-
] ton troop from 1921 to 1925 and then

j became Scoutmaster. For four years

I he devoted his time unselfishly in this
capacity and engendered an interest in
Boy Scouts which has not since been
equaled.

(Continued on Page Five)

Clothing Collection
In County Today

Various Club Members
Cooperating In Secur-

ing Contributions
As has been scheduled, the Victory

Clothing Drive will be held in the
rural section of Chowan County to-
day (Thursday). Miss Rebecca Col-
well, home demonstration agent and
County Agent C. W. Overman, have
publicized the drive among their var-
ious club members, who will not only
make contributions, but will also con-
duct a canvass in their respective
neighborhoods.

Those who make a contribution are
urged to securely wrap the bundle
and attach to it a slip stating the
number of pieces oortf"'jm'd, well as
a message which will go ilong with
the clothing overseas and read to

I those unfortunate people tti war-tom
I countries who receive the^flothing.

<•>

February 15 Final Date
To File Reports To

Get Payments

Farmers will have more leeway un-

der the . 1946 Agricultural Conserva-
tion Program in choosing the practices

they want to carry out on their farms,
J. M. Price, secretary to the County
Committee, said this week.

This year, program funds have been
allocated to counties as well as to
States, and it will be up to farmers
and local AAA committeemen to get
all the conservation they can for the
money they have available. Under this
program the county and community

committeemen have the responsibility
of contacting each farmer and assist-
ing him in setting up a soil-building
llowarice for his farm,,

| Mr. Price said that $25,387 has been
"

located to assist Chowan County

farmers to carry out practices under
the 1946 program. About $28,000 will j
be expended to assist county farmers
under the 1945 program.

Mr. Price pointed out that import-
ant changes have been made in the
1946 program. One change is that no

farm allowance will be established this
year. Another one is that, to earn

payment, practices to be completed
under the program must have the
prior approval of the county commit-
tee.

Mr. Price also pointed out that more
than 300 farmers in the county have
not filed the soil-building practice re-
port for their farm for 1945. These
farmers stand to lose approximately
SIO,OOO in soil-building payments if
they do not file the reports at the
county AAA office before February
15, 1946.

fiharferfl. Jenkins |
Will Be Candidate
For State Senate,

States Early This Week!
He Will Seek Renom- |
ination In Primary

In response to many inquiries re-
garding his intention to become a
candidate for a second term as State
Senator from the First District,
Charles H. Jenkins early this week
said he was glad to advise his friends
at this time that he shall be a can-
didate for re-election.

“It is obvious,” said Mr. Jenkins,
“that a member of the Legislature
can be of greater service during a
second term than during the first
term. North Carolina has made great
progress during recent years, but
there are yet many unfinished tasks
for the future development of the
State.

(Continued on Page Five)

PTA Meeting- WillBe
Held Tuesday, Feb. 5

I The January meeting of the Eden-
ton Parent-Teacher Association was
postponed due to the meeting date
falling on New Year’s day, and be-
cause there was so much sickness at
that time, it was decided not to hold
the meeting until some later date.
The committees have been working,
however, and all members are urged
to attend the next meeting, which will j
be held the first Tuesday in February. I

Victory Clothing |
Drive In Edenton i

Held This Week
House - To - House Can-

vass Scheduled For
Sunday Afternoon

STARTS 2 O’CLOCK
Message May Be At-

tached To Bundle
Os C-othing

With this week set aside for the
Victory Clothing Drive in Edenton, the
climax will talc place next Sunday
afternoon when a house to house can-j
vass will be held, starting at 2
10’clock. For this canvass quite a few
have volunteered their services and
trucks have been offered to cover
every part of town.

J. L. Chestnutt, county chairman, is
hopeful that the drive will result in as
many or even more contributions than
were received during the drive last
spring which was sponsored by the

, Lions Club. He emphasizes the fact
I that the need for clothing, bedding
and shoes is far greater now in war-
torn countries, and for that reason
urges citizens to go to the trouble
to search about their homes for any
articles which are not needed and con-
tribute them during the drive.

Three official receiving depots have
been designated, the Police Station,
Chestnutt’s Cleaners and the Triangle
Service Station, where any clothing]
may be taken before the final can-
vass Sunday. All clothing should be
securely tied in a bundle with a tag
stating how many pieces are included.
This is very necessary, for in this
drive it will not be necessary to as-
sort the garments, and it is the desire
of Mr. Chestnutt to be able to deter-
mine how many pieces are co..tribut- 1
ed in the county.

Mr. Chestnutt also reminds those j
giving clothing that they may send aj
message with their contribution. This j
message must also be attached to the
bundle of clothing.

It is asked that any person making;
’ up a bundle to be collected Sunday

’ should place it on the porch, where
' i it can readily be seen by canvassers.

jiUSO Dance Tonight
!| In Edenton Armory

. Affair Is Sponsored By
1 GSO of Edenton
‘j USO Club
I' Plans have been announced for a

formal USO dance to be held in the
Edenton armory tonight (Thursday)

! from 8:30 to 12 o’clock. The Carty
orchestra of Norfolk has been engag-
ed to furnish music for the dance,

, which is sponsored by the GSO,
; Those who are invited to attend the
i dunce include service personnel, dis-

• charged veterans, their wives a n d
friends. j ss}

March of Dimes Symbol

a|fr

h did not conqser him
T»FV NATIONAL POI’NDATION Htft INFANTILE PARALYSIS. !\<

For millions of Americans, Franklin D. Roosevelt, who re-

fused to accept d ’eat from infantile paralysis, symbolized the

nation’s fight against the Great Crippler organized and greeted by
the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, which the late
President founded. The above poster was prepared by the Nation-
al Foundation for us 1946 March of Dimes, January 14-31.
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Infantile Paralysis Drive Is
Now Under Way In Chowan
And WillContinue AllWeek

<?>

Group of Canvassers Be-
gin Solicitations Mon-

day Morning

NO RETURNS YET

Chairman J. A. Moore
Requests Reports as

Soon as Possible
Though Chowan County’s Infantile

Paralysis is in progress this
week, J. A. Moore, chairman, has had
no reports up to Wednesday from his
group of canvassers to indicate the
success of the drive. Capable canvass-
ers both in Edenton and the rural sec-
tions have certain districts to solicit
and Mr. Moore urges these solicita-
tions to be completed as soon as pos-
sible so that he can send his report
to state headquarters.

Mr. Moore, aside from the personal
solicitation, has placed containers
about town, where it is convenient for
anyone to drop in whatever amount
desired. He has also arranged a cam-
paign in the schools, where in previous
drives the response has been very
gratifying. The Edenton Naval Air
Station is also cooperating in the
drive, and in previous years the base’s
contribution has been a substantial
factor in Chowan going far over the
quota assigned. The Taylor Theatre,

| Honored By Scouts |

' .vm»

H. ALLISON CAMPEN

In recognition for outstanding
service in Boy Scouting, Mr.
Campen was on Sunday afternoon
awarded the Silver Beaver, high-
est award given by the Tide-
water Council at the annual
meeting held at Craddock, Va.

as in previous years, is also cooperat-
ing.

This year’s quota for Chowan
County has been set at $1,420, but
funds raised in the county in the 1945
drive amounted to $1,858.22, so that
Mr. Moore and his associates are
hopeful that this year’s drive Will net

id $2,00.0;
M An effort will: be made to contact

j every person in the county during the
J drive but, of course, the possibility is
! that quite a few will be missed, so
j that if any person desires to make a

| contribution and has not been solicit-
j ed, he or she is urged to take or send
whatever amount is contributed to Mr.
Moore or W. H. Gardner, treasurer,
at the Bank of Edenton or at The
Chowan Herald office and it will be

¦ credited to the drive.

Bishop Wright At
; St Paul’s Friday
! Reception Scheduled In
! Parish House After

Evening Service

New System Set Up
For Protection Fish

;! And Game In State
;

r jChowan And Five Other
’ Counties In Twenty-

first District
* !

7 PROTECTORS

Chowan and Perquim-
fj ans Not Represented

By Protectors
r • ——

North Carolina’s field and stream is
operating under a new system of law
enforcement and protection, utilized
first for enforcement and secondly for

j education. John D. Findlay, Commis-
, sioner of Game and Inland Fisheries,

l has .declared a plan in operation
j whereby the former game wardens

. j have been replaced by .98 supervisors
! and protectors smartly uniformed to
j represent their specific assignment.

,T ,C. D. Kirkpatrick, former game
warden of Mecklenburg County, hasi

I been named Chief of Law Enforce-
| men!. Under his guidance five law
’] enforcement supervisors operate in the
J twenty-one districts outlined in the

I state according to topography and
¦ work required.

j These supervisors recently named to

I their respective assignments are:
E, P. Keen of Kenly, J. Harold King
of Smithfield, Robert F. Logan of
Chapel Hill, W. L. Armstrong of
Asheville, and W. O. Abbitt of Wil-
liamston. These supervisors travel
constantly throughout the districts of-
fering over-all direction and education
to the district game and fish protec-
tors.

Further development points to em-
ployment of special deputy protectors
to supplement the force on individual
assignments.

Under the new system, Chowan
County is included in the twenty-first
district, which also takes in the coun-
ties of Pasquotank, Camden, Curri-
tuck, Perquimans and Dare. The pro-
tectors for this particular district are:
R. E. West of Moyock, Edgar Perry
of Kitty Hawk, D. E. Barnes of Cora-
peake, B. V. Evans of Grandy, J. W.
Jones of South Mills, B. A. Morgan of
Elizabeth City and St. Clair Lcwark
of Poplar Branch.

According to the list of appoint-
ments, none of the protectors named
come from either Chowan or Perqui-
mans Counties.

Red Men Plan Oyster
Roast Tuesday Night

Chowan Tribe of Red Men at the
meeting Monday night decided to
stage an oyster roast at the power
p’ant Tuesday night of next week,
starting at 7 o’clock.

The committee appointed to arrange
the affair is composed of A. S. Hollo-
well, Frank Hughes, William Israel
and Asa Griffin.

i ;

The Rev. Harold W. Gilmer, rector
¦ "f St. Paul’s Episcopal church, has
:i announced that at the eyei.ing pray-
er Friday night at 7:45 o’clock, the

• Rt, Rev. Thomas H. Wright. I). D,,¦ will be the preacher. After the service
a reception in honor of Bishop Wright
will be held in the Parish, to which

| members and friends of the congrega-
I tion are invited.

Other services announced by Mr.
jGilmer are Holy Communion Friday
at 11 a. m.; and on Sunday at 8 a. m.
Holy Communion, Church School at
9:30 a. m., and morning prayer and
sermon at 11a. m.

Lieut. J. M. Jones, Jr.
Now On Inactive List

Lieut, (j. g.) John Meredith Jones,
Jr., has been discharged from the U.
S. Navy and placed on the inactive
list as of January 15, having been dis-
charged at Jacksonville, Fla.

Lieut. Jones, accompanied by his
wife, arrived home Sunday and is now-
associated with his father at the
Edenton Bay Packing Company.

Lieut. Jones was overseas 12
months during which time he partici-

, pated in the invasion of Normandy.

4-H Clubs Cooperate
In Two Local Drives

!

At the first January meetings of
six Chowan County 4-H clubs held
last week, the clubs voted unani-
mously to cooperate with the Victory
Clothing Drive and the “March of
Dimes” campaign. Each club selected

i a clothing drive chairman, who will
remind members to make contribu-
tions. Several clubs are conducting

¦ their drive throughout the schools.
The clubs also voted unanimously

for every member to contribute one or
more dimes. A chairman was selected
in each club to make the collections
and to see to it that each club regis-
ters a 100 per cent contribution.


